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Of NEAR EAST RELIEF

C. 11 Krwln was In the city Tuesday nf property that hl M!'!ten may be TV.ut'h nc. era! ar p.vls nt wheat
on business. He reports that returns I'Hale'I fPse to good MmjIs. are iAy 'jt fm-- n the ware- -

wero very Ratliifnrtory on the farm out huuies arid elevat ,r! at I'lr.e, Jordan
otith of Inn this season. He flnlhh- - .stutt liithway Coli.:i.;lner W. II. and MrVar.t, there Is at present close

ed his threshing early, got his grain hurralt ami family have returned from to Zi j,f-- bushels In at'.ratra at the.e
'o market and disposed of It promptly, their summer's vacation, spent at Port- - three points, arsrl It is comirfr at the
lie Is moving with his family to Walla land and the seashore They drove in rate of several th'.naml bushels per
Walla, where he experts to buy a piece flora Portland over the hUhway. dav lone Independent

Tiie Morrow County Fair
Heppner, Oregon

September 15, 16, 17, 1921
MANY PIE MAKERS ENTER SHOW

wne In the line, he f.irgot the rules
and gave them the cherished bits of
paper. "I sums the Lord will send the
money S'.rne way," she

To uOlji) uf thu city',, hungry chiklien
Mis. Kmoiiih Is giving, in u,a i,ame of
America, two cans of milk per month
and two loaves of bread per week.

Jnu of these children were
weighed and all but 15 were found to
be from five to fifteen pounds under-
weight. The question she asked me
and which I refused to answer but one
which she must answer la whether to
go on feeding In this way 6000 under-
nourished children or to concentrate
on half the number and let the rest die.

j m u n 1 j w i m u 1 : 1 n m n
-- ll.i.'l lllamr Taraa, I'Uj Tkt," Are

Word ( Admiral Biialol, Part;
Lravra I oaalaatlaupv fur I'aucaauaw
Mure Mossey Mcwalea to Carry oa
Work.

On the Black Eea, Auguat 1, 1JJ1.

To the Editor:
"Don't blame thuae people, pity them.

o (u reuuinK mis ouuu miles away,
the alternative rouses a certain emo-- 1
lion, I know. It's different when you
see the kiddles and see how attractive

help them." These worua of Admiral
Bristol ring In my ears as we leave
Constantinople for the Caucasus after 4
a wutik spoilt In and near Constant!
nople, studying; the work done by Am
ericans who are attempting to heal this
"open aore of the world."

1 have seen poverty, so called, at
home and 1 saw poverty of what J
thought an extreme type during my
resldonce In Kingston, Jamaica, but
suffering here Is so Is
caused by such vast movements of
great peoples. Is so picturesque If you
dare apply such a term to poverty

s a IP r w.aMav mit imtmm , m

they are.
Perhaps I'll not be giving away any

secrets If I quote Mrs. Ernerlch who
calls the rule limiting her work to chil-
dren and widows with two or more
children a "miserable affair." Bha told
me of men who had committed suicide
after month's of vain efTort to find work
hoping their families would be helped
if they were gone. "It's a necessary
rule," says our director here. "You
have to draw the Una somewhere." I
think Admiral Bristol's words can well
apply to our relief workers, "Don't
blame them, pity them, help them."
They are donlg much, they could do so
much more with greater resources.

I am writing this en route to the Cau-
casus.' Cuptaln Eckman of the U. 8.
Army. Hegulatlng Officer for the Near
East Relief at liatoum. has been giving
us suggestions as to how we are to
act while In the Soviet government and
of the reception we may expect

"Because America has established
such a record for generous, unselfish
dealing In the Near East you will De
welcome by the Soviets. I doubt If a
party of this slie from any other coun-
try In the world would be allowed to
land," said Captain Eckman.

We go at once to Tiais, a city of a

Constantinople Is a regular Bargossa
Sea where the flotsam and Jetsam of
the seven seas Is gathered, not In In-

dividual cases as In other cities, nor
by ship loads, but by fleets and almost
by nations. Oppressor and oppressed.
capitalist and communist. Christian,
Mohammedan, Jew and pagan are one
l their distress.

1 saw a Petrograd millionaire, now
a Near East stenographer, gratefully
working for a pittance keeping soul
and body together. Incidentally, 1

may say his work was most carefully
and painstakingly done. A general of

FOR SCHOOL SHOES, BUY
THE BEST

Peters Diamond Brand
EVERY PAIR SOLID LEATHER

There Are No Shoes Just as Good

E. N. Gonty Shoe Store
Repairing Neatly Done

million population without banks or
restaurants, where the ruble, normally
worth 60c was sellnlg a few days ago
at ir,o,000 for II, and a few weeks ago
for 60,000 for $1. The total output of
the mint per day Is 80,000,000 rubles
and one day a week the N E. R. sends
a crew of men to take over the entire
output For once in my life I'm going
to be a millionaire Unless the presence
of our party sends up the price of ru-

bles and Captain Eckman says It Is al
most certain to do it, 17.00 will put me
In the class of John D.I!

I can poke fun at Tlflis now, but If It

the Csar's army Is a watchman at the
personnel house of Near East Relief
and the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Burt
of Uend may know that she and others
are guarded by this man who takes his
duties as seriously as when he com-

manded thousands of men. These are
but the commonplacea These are the
fortunate ones. They ask and need
no pity for they have what everybody
In Constantinople seems to want and
few can find, a Job. If hitherto virtu-
ous women are selling their bodies foi
a pittance openly on the street In
many cases. It is the only alternative
to starvation tor themselves and loved
ones.

Many In Oregon will remember Mrs.
II. 8. M. Ernerlch who visited Portland
In 1918 at the time of the first Armen-
ian campaign. I spent two mornings
with her In Investigating cases of need
In the Armenian and Chaldean sections
of the city.

To my unpractlced eye, every case
presented was worthy of Immediate1
and generous relief, but the care with
which only the most deserving and the
most desperately needy were sifted out
would give pointers to welfare workers
at home. In true Oriental style we
were blessed by those who were to be
helped and Mrs. Ernerlch explained that
we were compared In beauty to the
sun, moon and stars (to the .great de-- j

trlinent of those luminaries) and that
we and our children would live for

affects me like Constantinople did I
won't do It when I leave We shall not
be there long enough to discern wheth rltllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfrllltllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllarer their experiment Is the birthplace of
a new civilisation or whether It la a
vain revolt against what Is true In

Baking la ao art which can ba
acquired only by study and ex-

perience. To entourage the mak-
ing of good bread, plea and cakes,
liberal premiums for all kinds of
baking are. offered this year. It

la said by officials that entries
assure a record-breakin- g show In
every particular this season. A new
champion may be crowned at the
Morrow County Fair. Heppner,
Ore, Sept 15 to 17.

the very nature of things. That Is not
our Job, anyway. We are here to carry
out the request of many at home to
learn the actual conditions as they af-

fect relief work. So far I've found no
better words than those of Admiral
Bristol, "Don't blame them, pity them."

J. J. HANDSAKER.

Your Paint Dollar
How Big in 5 Years?

Free Advice
on Painting

ASK our agent for our free
He nil! show you a color

card which shows 32

shades of this desir-
able paint

We have a Fuller
Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
you all about the

Era Maa Develops New Variety Melon.

Ora Young has developed a new var-
iety of muskmelon after three years
experimenting with crossing breeds,
and the finished product Is one which
will mnke a hit with melon lovers.
The new melon Is of a greenish tinge
outside, smooth skin and wih none of
the muskmelon markings. It Is larger
than the ordinary melon and the meat
is delicious. The flavor Is somewhat
like a muskmelon, but sweeter! By

l.nnd pollination a croBS was secured
between a cucumber and a cantaloupe,

nil the resulting melon was agrt'n
ctoesed with muskmelon. Yountt has
twelve perfect melons of the new var-

iety and they will all be saved for seed
t( put on the market Echo News.

thousands of years If their prayers;
were answered. Well, If somebody'
brought life to you, you might be ex- -'

cuspd for being
Mrs. Emerlrh'a work Is confined ex-- j

cluslvely to children or to widows with
more than one child under H. Tou
have to draw the line somewhere.
Those who remember Mrs. Ernerlch will
know that she occasionally transgress-
ed the rule. I was about to say

but the amount of money at
her disposal does not permit that. Still
when a soldier with hands so deformed
that he eouldd o no work and a ,"

porter, In need of an operation

LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 1

LEON W. BRIGGS, Agent jj
Iuiri'sonting Idaho State Life Insurance Co. A

strong, progressive, Western company with attrac- - E
H tive policies equal to the best.

H California and Continental Fire Insurance Com- -

H panies: All American companies keeping Surplus, jj
Keserve aud profits at home instead of in foreign

Sr countries. 3

E As my health prevents me coming to see you I will
appreciate you coming to see me.

most desirable color !!
schemes, color har- - f,
raony and those other 219
details you want to

THE best paint will be good
or more years hence, if

properly applied. Cheap paint,
on the average, starts cracking
in twelve months.

It's what paint covers that
you want to save not merely
a few cents per gallon in first
cost.

Cheap paint does not spread
as easily or as far as good paint.
So when you figure labor and
square yards covered, cheap
paint on the house costs as much
as good paint.

Cheap paint in practically
every instance, is the most ex-

pensive you can buy.
Don't allow surfaces to rot.

It costs less to paint them.
The paints specified by Ful-

ler are the result of 72 years
experience in the making of all
kinds of paints, varnishes, etc,
for western use.

We use the best materials,
PURE PIONEER WHITE
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc
and color as others do, but we
combine them with a 72 years'
knowledge and long-tim- e skill.

Our white-lea- d base is finely
ground pure white. It must
pass through a silk screen with
40,000 meshes to the square
inch. We use special machines
for mixing the materials in sci-

entifically exact proportions.

So Fuller colors are excep-

tionally clear-tone- d and Fuller
House Paints are noted for cov-

ering capacity, ease of spread
and great durability.

If you want from five or
more years' protection fpr your
property investment, get Ful-

ler's western p.iint for western
weather conditions a paint you
know.

know.

Take advantage of Fuller House
Paints. Take steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
investment.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dept. U, San Francisco

Pioneer Manufacturer of Paints,
Varnishes. Enamels, Stains, and

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
for 72 Yean

Established 1849.

Branches In 16 Cities in the West-De- alers

everywhere.

Alto makers of Rubber Cement Floor
Paint, Alt Purpose Varnishes. Silken-whit- e

Enamel. s Var-
nish, Washable Wall Finish, Auto
Enamel, Barn and Roof Paint. Porch
and Step Paint and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD.

University of OregonFull
CONTAINS.SPtCIFICATlOM

House Paints
Phoenix Pur Paint
Pur Prepared Paint- -

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co.

The Graduate School.
The School of Journalism.
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine.
The School of Music.
The School of Physical

Education.

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out and paste it in your

note book as a memo.)

My house needs painting. Fuller's
Specification House Paints are sold by
the following Agents:

The College of Literature.
Science and the Arts.

The School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business
Administration

The School of Education.

The Extension Division.
mm"Pure Prepared nd "Phoe-nli- "

ir Puller's Specification!
for houu painting;. Get cither The School of Sociology.

THEM. These ptintt art
to you, ao it's important

to go to the right itorea to get
them. Agents' names and ad-

dresses are printed in the memo,
coupon to the right. Cut it out
and put it In your pocket now.

ana you nive me oeit
that anyone can mike

long service painta.

WHERE TO BUY
I

PEOPLES HARDWARE CO.

Phoenix

Fall Term Opens September 26
A high alandarJot cultural an prott.iional scholarship has Wcom.one ol the oumard nj mavaa ol ihc Slaw Univsriity For a caul U.loldfrs on thr various achoola. or tor any mlormalion. write

THE REGISTRAR. ONIVERSITY OF OREGON Eujene.Ore.

For AM Exterior Jobs of Paintinfi. it is Advisable to
Secure the Services of a Master Painter

Use Wank Check

3STOYour DOLLAR
has the

PUNCH in buying

The plan is safe because
there is never a question as to
when you made the transaction
or the amount involved.

Each check is a complete re-

cord, showing the date, the am-

ount, to whom paid. Futher-mor- e,

the payee acknowledges
receiving the amount from you,
as each check must be endorsed
on the back when presented
here at the bank.

Your frienda and neighbors
use bank checks to make pur-

chases. The plan is practical
for you.

If you want GOOD repair
work done on your car or
on your truck or tractor at
reasonable prices, see

Jack Turner
at

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon

HARDWARE at GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

JOIN THE GOOD PEOPLE WHO TRADE HERE

Who have perfect confidence in our methods and cer-

tainty that our prices on Quality Hardware are right

Dependable HARDWARE for 35 years

"We have it, will get it, or it is not made"

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Fir National Bank

IfEPFNER, OHEOON

ma


